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Decision 99·01-026 January 20. 1999 

~IAIL l>ATE 
1121199 

BEFORE TilE PlmUC Uf(UTIES COMMISSION OF tilE STAlE Or CAUFORNIA 

Philip Ortega 
Complainant, 

vs. 
AT&T Communications ofCaJifomia, 
lne. 

Defendant. 

·Ce~tro Leg~1 dela Raza ci at . 
Complainants, 

vs. 
AT&T Communications of California, 
Inc. 

Defendant. 

c. 92-08-031 
(Filed August 24, 1992) 

c. 92-09-009 
(Filed Septernber 8, 1992) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING OF DECISION NO. 98-10-023 

In D. 98-10·023 (the decision) the Commission found that a prior 

refund period cr~ated by D.9~·II-026 had not yet tcnninated, mld ordered AT&T 

to reducc its payphonc rates to achie"c a total reduction of$3 1l1illion. Thc 

decision was 011 rehearing from an earlier application also by Phillip Ortega~ The 

Commissic))l does not ordinarily entertain applications for rehearing of decisions 

on rehearing. However, such an application will be accepted wherc, as here. the 

applicant is raising. for the first tirne, allegations of ertor in the rchearing itself. 

The rclhnd is to be accomplished by the reduction of AT&T's intrastatc 

interLATA payphone rate to 25 ccnts per minute until stich time as the rcfund 

an\ount has been achieved. The basis for detcrmining the amount refunded is the 

diOcrencc between the rcfund ratc, 25 cents. and thc'average revcnue pcr billed 

minutc in 1997. Although styled as an application for rchcaring J the documcnt 
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r~all)' s~c:ks only clarification nnd mOililicalion. neither ot\\hkh applicant has 

shown to be tequir~d. 

Applicant first argucs that he wishes to "raise allegations of error 

conceming c\'idcnce developed during lhe t.:hcaring phase of the proceeding." 

Ilowever. he docs· not point to a single ~videntjar)' error dtiring the procceding 

itself Or in the decision. As st1ch,lhis allegation does not ('Hcet the specit1cations 

for rehearing set forth iii Public Utiliti¢S COde 'Sections 1'731 and '1732, which 

require ail application to statehspedflcaHy the ground or grounds on ,,;hich the 
applicant conslders'thedecisior1 tb bc·unla\vful." .' 

.. Applicant next argues that AT&T ('could interpret the order such that 

25 cenls per minute is the raw·ratc, and then add taxes and ~1I\)' surcharge to that.H 

(Application, page 2) There is no supp6rt for this assertion. The order is 

Ullarnbiguous. The rate is set at a flat 25 cents per minute and there is no provision 

for any furthet taxes or surcharges. Further, how AT&T might interpret a 

COJ'nmissioll order in the future docs not constitute present legal error. 

A"ppJiC3tlt next argues that the decision is ambiguous about the 

minimum charge for a payphone call because it docs not disclIss any minimull\ 

charge for the 25 cent pet minute rate. Applicant points out thatt although the 

pn:scnt minimum charge for a coin call is three minutes, to maximize the refund, 

there should be no minimum ~harge at all, and that a one minute call should only 

~ost 25 cents. Again, this does not constitute legal or factual error in the decision, 

but only a supposition on the decision's eOcctivcncss, and is without merit. 

Finally, applicant alleges that, while the 25 cCnt per minute rate will 

result in a reduction in the cost of short calls, it couJd cause an increase in the cost 

ofronger calls often minutes or more. To remedy this potential problem. he 

suggests that the 25 cent per minute rate be for the first five minutes only, with 

current rates for additional minutes (0 remain in cOccI. Again, this doC's not 

constitute legal error. AppJicallt is simply suggesting that his preferred rate design 
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would bcttcr accomplish the Commission's goal to refund thc overcharge to 
- - - ~ - -

AT &Tts cllstomers. Nowhere in the dcdsiondid the Commission state that the 

result would always be a reduction in chatges for every payphorte call. no matter 

the duration. Rather, the intent was'l6 achicvc the rcflllid in the simplest,lllost 

expeditious nl~mner without tedoingA&t~s entitc pa);phone rate design. The 

arguntent is without merit. 

. ._Applicant has raised nO factuator legal errors in the decision, and the 

Application fotReheAring shoullt>e<denied. -
IT-IS THEREFORE OiID~REQ Olal: -
. -

I. -The AppJic.ation for Ifehearing is denfed. 

2. -This proct!eding is closed.·, --
- -

niis order is effective today. 

Dated January 10,-1999, atSari Francisco, California. 

.) 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

IIENRY M. DUQUe 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Comn-lissioncrs 


